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CATH-OIIC CLUBI PICNIC.

Somene nhlas aptly said that t"of
pleasures those which ocetîr mnst
rareiy give the greatest deliglt."
Trhis is especially truc wîuen tite
pleasure -possesses genuite menit.

Once a ycar for the hast four
years the Catholic Club lias oflered
Winnipegers a healthful, care-free,
pleastureable oîtting, anîd at the
same timne given theun an oppor-
tunity to hehp a gond cause. Every-
body enjoys huiself at this annual
event, and nobody can deny that
the procecds arc devntcd ito a gond
cause,.It its ever ruady defence of
Catholic imterests, in the faciity it
offers for exehange of views arnong
the Catholic.people of current civic
events as eflecting the Chutroi, mii
the inducement it extends tn keep
young men away froin the street
corners and less desirahle 'places, ini
its offering of a -place ni welcorne.
to stra.ngers en tening within ont
city gates, the Catholie Club stands
pre-eminently noticeable ainnn<g ont
city institut:ions, and is highiy de-
serving nf every encouragement the
Catholics cau give it.

The cltub has neyer before betu in
such a prosperoits condition as un-
der the pwsent regirne, no more
capable' men have ever comprised
the staff of officers. The affable and
easily approaclted Mr. Russel lihas,
as president of the club, agreeably
surprised even lis best friends. We
bespeak for the club on Wednesday,
June 17th' the mnst successful pic-
flic illias ever held.

A CREDITABLE CELEBRATION

The papers bring confortin«g news
of the celebration of a trtuly Irish
and Catholie St. Patrick's Day in
the old1 land. It was a national as
"well as religious holiday.
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TuE ISLEEPI.
0f ahi ttîe thoiglitîs ni Gnd that are
Borne iniward utito souils afar,
Along the Psahttist's ttutsic deep,
Now telliune if tîjat auîy is
For gift or grace, sîtrîassing this-
't He givethIt is beloved slecp ?"

Whiat woîtld we gix'e to otîn heioved?
The hero's heant, to beu înuîoved,
The poet's star-tlttcl larp, to

sweep,
Tîte patits voice, to teacli and

rouse
Thîe monarelîs crowti, to liglit the

brows-
"Hle giveth His bcloved sieep.''

What do we give tnotur blovcd ?
A littie failli, ahl undisproved,
A littie dust, to ovcrwcup,
And bitter menories, b uinaike
The whole earlh blasted flor

sake-
"He giveth lis helox-ed sleep."

our1

ttSleep soit, beovedl" we some-
times sav,

But have n-une to eharm away
Sad dreanis that thîrougît the eve-

lids creep;
But neyer doleful dreani agaîn
Shahl break the htappy siunmbuwr when
"tHe givelli lis buîoved sieep."

O eartli, $0 ful ni drcary noises!
O unen, witb wailing in ynur voices!
O delv'd gold, thic wailers heap!
O strife, O curse, tltat nier it fail!
God makes a silenîce Ilirougli you

ail,
"And giveth Ilis beloved sleep.'1

lis dews drop muteiv on thec lI,
His clond above it sailetlu still,
Thougli on its siope nmen sow anîd

reap,
More sofîiy Ilian the dew is slied,
Or cloud is floated oveniîead,
"tHe givetut lis beinved slIeep."

Yea, men nîay wouîder while tliey
sean,

A living, thinking, feeling mian,
Conflrned in sudh a i-est io keep;
But angehs say-and through the

word
I think their happy suilile is heard-
"He giveth IHis beloved sieep."
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receiving the Il Laetare Medal," j-

froni the Universitv of Notre Dame,I
Inîdiania, was conferred tîpon thice WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
most promnocttaud niost diNtii-tî''la
guisbed of Irish Lady writ 'rs--Mrs. E!oerin ie1uc
Mary A. Sadhier. 1 t appeared to us is ant iuîal Sitîuîtter D)rinîk
as thie crowning of a splendid life, 49ur -Price PINTS - - Sc

QUART- 
655'devoted to the catuse of Irish litera- iM. A. WISE, Dispensing. Chemist

ture ini Anîrica, and to evcry good TEL.266 - CLrgtI
cause, be it benevohent or otherwise,
that hiad for objeet the protectinîg,beli 6sd
the elevating, or the improvement wlien cran>' life at the age of16an
of lreland's sons and dattgbîers i brn 8,bgnt cunbt
the New Worîd. It xvould be no to La. Belle Assemibîce, a London
easy task 10 sketch the life of the magazine, publisbied rînder the

lateMrs Saiie; be bîgraîîypatronage of the Duchess of Kent.
bias yet t0 be writteui, and, Miîen 1Se left lreiand ini 1844, and two

conîiie su ediedwih cota-iyears later nianried james Sadlier,
tue most giorious pages of Irish iofD &j. ader
greatness on this continent. i publishers, of New Yorek, BostonI

-On Sunday mcorning ast, in lier'
eighty-tbird year, Mrs. Sadlier, xvho
liad been il] for somne weeks, passed
peacefnlliyaud silenthy 10 ber great
reward. 1lier sorti asceuded to t
source 10 receive the recompensel
promised ho ttesel.y gond and faith-
fui servant" of' God ; and ber nisme
passed int0 bistory ho occnpy a cou-
spicunus place, anongst those ni
Ireland's gaiaxy of bnilliant intel-
lects, wbose beamis feul athwart the
hast baîf of the century that is gone.

To nmention lier works donc would
mean a catologue, to speak of1
ber unrecognised xritings - 10 be
coîunted b>' the tbousands of colin s
in the press of lrehand, Eugland,
Amenica and Canada-would be to
furnisli an index to a libriry, bo recal
the names of ail the pominent per-
sonages with wloio she bad been,I
cither directîv, or indirectly, asso-
ciated, in lier long literary career,
would be ho enumerate the brigbîest
ights tat Caîbolicity, in Atnerica,

lias given t0 the woéld for ils
education and uplifting.

As to the simple details of ber
life, the outline of thie eading
events, il is easy to give them.

She was the daugliter of Francis
Madden, of Cootehihi, Couuîy
Cavan, Irelaud, where she Nas born
December 31, 1820. Sbe began

andi NontI'eai. 1-er lite ivas langely
spent iu New X'ork, and il xvas tbere
that she did some of bier best work.
One of ber first works was a collec-
tion of traditional stonies, publisbed
in Montreai, entitled "Taies of tbe
Olden limie." Iunue of ber
'itimerons tales of Irisb imnmigrant

Ilife aud adventure called ''Eleanor
Preston,- there are some sketches
of Lower Caniada rutral life and
scenery.

Aniongst the niost rernarkable ofi
ber books was au lnisbi romance
entitied l'The Cotîfederate Cbief-ý
tains." Sbe transiated severali
very important religions works,
sncb as Il De Lîgnv's Life o t1
Blessed Virgin ; "' sud tbe '" Lîfe of
Cbrist." Rer tiovels, aIl of wbicb
tended 10 brîug ont the fluer char-
acte-ristics of tbe Irish race, are
numerous ; and not a few of nur
readers are acquainted wvith ber
"t Willy Burke," "The Blakes and
tbe Flanigans," ttCon. O'Regan,"î
IEleanor Preston," and I Aunt

Honor's Keepsake. " If, to-day,
tliey are iess read than ini former
x'ears, it is due 10 the floods of
periodical and cheap literature witb
wbicb tbe market- is overflowiî*gn
But, Mrs. Sadîier, as an auîhtoress,
and as an exponeut of Irish char-
atcter, in the field of romance, must
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E. 3J. O'SuIIivan, C.E., M.A., Principal
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

B~,anch Scho.i., l'cated at
BRAND)ON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTEI) FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established house in a few
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agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 à
vear and expenses. payable $19.030 a
week ini cash and expenses advauced.
Position permanent, business successful
and rushing. Standard Houge, &34 Dear-
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We make a specialtv of rentîing aud
îuanaging Estateh.
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Two Carloads
0f Marbie and Granite

J ust arrived. Make yolur
selections now for spring
(leliv'cry.

Granite and Marbie Monuments
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Clark BFOS. &, Hughes,
Undertakers and Embairmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

intercst in this establishment, wilI
always be ready to answer to the cal
of tlue French and Catholie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchý
aud English speaking Catholic ini
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipe.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire promptly attended to

I(ARN IS KING
CDe Do W. IRarngo. Ua

Miî,fat'urers of Higit GrdePIANOS, PIPE & REED POANS
We iuake a specialty of supplyingR

Church's, Schools and Convent.Ifl
you re intending 10 purchase it wouhd
bu welI ho write us for terms and cata-
ogues, or call sd see us. Visitors
auways weîconte.

THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Mau

Manager.

FA1MOUS LIATS
Sof t lats f rom $).00 to $8.00
Stift , 50C to $5.00.
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